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Rhythm and syllable structure
 Rhythmic classes: syllable-timed, stress-timed,
mora-timed
 Rhythm has been associated with a large
number of phonological phenomena:
 Vowel reduction (typical of stressed-timed lgs)
 Quantity contrast (typical of stressed-timed lgs)
 Gemination (typical of stressed-timed lgs)
 Resyllabification (typical of syllable-timed lgs)
 Syllable structure (typical of stressed-timed lgs is that they
have a larger variety of syllable types and more heavy syllables than
syllable timed languages.)
Dasher & Bolinger 1982, Dauer 1983, Nespor 1990, Ramus et al 1999, a.o.
Phonological correlates to rhythm
 Yet, pure phonological correlates to
rhythm class are hard to find (cf. Nespor 1990)
 Catalan and Spanish: same syllable
structure, but Spanish more syllable-timed
than Catalan
 Polish has complex syllables but no vowel
reduction
Rhythm and acquisition
 Infants use rhythm to discriminate
languages
 Newborns can discriminate a stress-timed
language from a syllable-timed language, but
not two languages of the same rhythmic
group.
Phonetic correlates to rhythm
 As newborns are already able to discriminate
rhythmic classes, they must be able to do this
on the basis of simple phonetic cues.
 Newborns cannot rely on complex and
language-dependent phonological concepts.
 However, phonetic correlates to stress- and
syllable-timed languages are also hard to find.
 Children perceive language as a succession of
vowels, alternating with periods of unanalyzed
noise (consonants) (Ramus et al 1999: 270)
%V as cue for rhythm class
 Ramus et al. argue that %V is a good candidate
as a phonetic cue for rhythm class.
 %V is the proportion of vocalic intervals
within the sentence (sum of vocalic intervals
divided by total duration of sentence)
 ∆C: the standard deviation of the duration of consonantal
intervals within each sentence
 ∆V: the standard deviation of the duration of vocalic intervals
within each sentence
Dutch, French and Portuguese
 Dutch is a stress-timed language
 quantity, complex syllables, vowel reduction
 French is a syllable-timed language
 European Portuguese has properties of both:
 Vowel reduction, simple syllable structure
 This has been shown by Frota & Vigario (2001)
%V and DC
From:Vigario, Frota & Freitas 2003
%V and syllable structure
 The more syllable types, the higher ∆C
 Because of vowel reduction Portuguese has
a ∆C comparable to stress-timed languages
 This also implies a greater C/V ratio on
average: lower %V
 ∆V cannot easily be interpreted in terms of rhythm
 Final lengthening
 Vowel reduction
 Contrastive vowel length
 Etc.
Rhythm and syllable markedness
 Syllable-timed languages have predominantly
open syllables, but usually allow simple codas and
onset clusters
 NoCoda and *Complex Onset are ranked below
Faithfulness constraints
 Stress-timed
 NoCoda, *Complex Onset and *Complex Coda are
ranked below Faithfulness constraints
Implicit prediction for acquisition
of syllable structure
 The difference between Dutch, German
and English children on the one hand and
Portuguese and French children on the
other is predicted to ultimately show up in
the production of codas (ranking of
*Complex Coda).
Implicit predictions for bootstrapping
into phonological structure
 The phonetic cue %V makes it possible to
bootstrap into phonological structure
 Children acquiring a stress-timed language (low
%V) will aim for syllables with more consonants
per vowel, than children acquiring syllable-
timed languages.
 Children acquiring a syllable-timed language
(high %V) will aim for more vowels, less
consonants than those acquiring stress-timed
languages.
Rhythm may cue the
acquisition of syllable structure
 Thus, the phonetic cue %V makes it
possible to bootstrap into phonological
structure
 Infant perception
 Grammatical development: Cues for
parameter setting / constraint (re)ranking
Ramus et al end their paper stating:
“Although the acquisition scenarios described
above remain speculative, they provide a set of
hypotheses that can be tested by studying the
acquisition of syllables by infants in greater detail.”
Goal of current study is to provide
 Insight into acquisition of syllable structure in
languages differing in rhythm class and the
role that syllable markedness plays
 Insight into what syllable markedness cannot
account for
 Insight into possible linguistic factors that
play a role in determining the learning paths
 Test the hypotheses put forward in Ramus et
al (1999).
Databases of child data used to
determine learning paths
 Dutch: CLPF database (Fikkert 1994, Levelt 1994)
 12 children recorded every other week for a
period of one year. Children aged between 1;0
and 2;0 at the start of recording
 French (Wauquier 2003)
 2 children recorded every month from 1;7 - 2;6
 European Portuguese (Freitas 1997)
 7 children recorded every month for a period of
one year. The children varied in age between 1;0-
2;0 at the start of period of data collection
Databases of child data used to
determine learning paths
 German
 Data in literature/database
• Grijzenhout & Joppen; longitudinal data collection of two
children based on recordings. Data unfortunately no
longer available
• Elsen: Diary study of one child followed longitudinally.
 English
 Data reported in literature
Syllable markedness
 All languages allow syllables with
onsets: ONS
 All languages allow syllables without
codas: NoCODA
 Universal default, maximally unmarked
syllable: CV
 Acquisition: children start with CV
syllables
Moskowitz (1970)
 “Beyond the primary acquisition of
the (CV), there is no unique and
specific pattern, or order of
acquisition of syllable types, which
could reasonably be predicted as
that which all children follow”
Syllable markedness and
acquisition
 Does syllable markedness guide acquisition
beyond the initial stage?
 The theory does predict a fixed number of possible
learning paths
 Markedness restricts possible learning paths by
adding one degree of markedness to previous stage
 But markedness does not make clear predictions as
to which learning path is followed by individual
learners
 Other factors determine which of the learning paths
is taken.
Signpost for developmental
paths
 Frequency of syllable types
 Resyllabification and larger
   prosodic units (clitic phrase)
 Rhythmic class ~ word length
Syllable markedness cannot
account for:
 Which specific learning paths are taken
 Effects of word size - Rhythmic class
 Degrees of markedness ~ Local
conjunctions
 Resyllabification - Prosodification affects
syllable structure postlexically
 Change to more marked syllables ~
segmental markedness
Syllable markedness and
acquisition: onsets
 Possible learning paths for onsets
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Ø
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Syllable markedness and
acquisition: codas
 Possible learning paths for codas
Ø C
CC
C(c)
Onset ~ NoCoda?
 Are Onset and NoCoda independent?
 In most theories they are.
 Factorial typology
 CV
 CV, V
 CV, CVC
 CV, V, CVC, VC
 VC: refers to local conjunction. This form has two
markedness violations; i.e. One more than V or CVC
 These facts are usually not considered: allowing V and CVC
implies allowing VC in most descriptions
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Guttman scales - stressed syllable
(based on Dutch children’s productions)
Stage CV CVC V VC CCV or CVCC  
1.  + - - - -
2. + + - - -
3. + + + - -
4. + + + + -
5. + + + + +
Most children have final clusters before initial clusters; others have the
reverse order.
The same pattern is reported for English and German, although
Grijzenhout & Joppen report CV > VC (we come back to that later)
Guttman scales - stressed syllable
(based on Portuguese children’s productions)
Stage CV V CVC VC CCV  
1.  + - - - -
2. + + - - -
3. + + + - -
4. + + + + -
5. + + + + +
CCV: this refers to S + obstruent clusters, which are acquired before
Obstruent - Liquid clusters
Guttman scales - stressed syllable
(based on French children’s productions)
Claire CV V CVC CCV VC  CCVC
1-4 + + - - - -
1-6 + + (+) + - -
1-7 + + + + - -
1-8 + + + + + -
1-9 + + + + + +
Louis CV V CVC CCV VC  CCVC
1-2 + - - - - -
1-3 + + - - - -
1-11 + + + - - -
1-13 + + + + - -
1-16 + + + + (+) (+)
Guttman scales - stressed syllable
(based on French children’s productions)
Stage CV V CVC CCV VC  CCVC
1 + - - - - -
2 + + - - - -
3 + + + - - -
4 + + + + - -
5 + + + + + -
6 + + + + + +
Guttman scales - initial syllable
(based on French children’s productions)
Claire CV V CCV CVC VC  CCVC
1-3 + + - - - -
1-8 + + + - - -
1-10 + + + + - -
1-16 + + + + + -
1-17 + + + + + +
Louis CV V CCV CVC VC  CCVC
1-4 + + - - - -
1-12 + + + - - -
1-16 + + + + - -
Guttman scales - initial syllable
(based on French children’s productions)
Stage CV V CCV CVC VC  CCVC
1 + + - - - -
2 + + + - - -
3 + + + + - -
4 + + + + + -
5 + + + + + +
Guttman scales - syllable
(based on French children’s productions)
Stage CV V CVC CCV VC  CCVC
1 + - - - - -
2 + + - - - -
3 + + + - - -
4 + + + + - -
5 + + + + + -
6 + + + + + +
For initial syllables
Overview of learning paths
(stressed syllables)
 Dutch: CV > CVC > V > CCVC or CVCC
 English: CV > CVC > V
 German: CV > CVC or VC? > V
 Eur. Portuguese: CV > V > CVC > VC > CCV
 French: CV > V > CVC > CCV > VC > CCVC
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Markedness restricts
possible learning paths
 The initial state is unmarked CV for all
children.
 The next stage adds just one degree of
markedness to the system:
 *VC, when V and CVC are allowed: local
conjunction
 Possible learning paths are restricted
Development of syllables
types in Dutch
Stepwise from totally unmarked to maximally
marked:
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, Onset, NoCoda >> Faith
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, Onset >> Faith >> NoCoda
*Complex-C,*Complex-O >> Faith >> Onset >> NoCoda
*Complex-C>>Faith>>*Complex-O>> Onset >> NoCoda
Faith >>*Complex-C, *Complex-O >> Onset >> NoCoda
Development of syllables
types in Portuguese and
French
Stepwise from totally unmarked to maximally
marked:
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, Onset, NoCoda >> Faith
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, NoCoda >> Faith >> Onset
*Complex-C,*Complex-O >> Faith >> NoCoda >> Onset
*Complex-C>>Faith>>*Complex-O >> NoCoda >>
Onset
Development of syllables
types in French
Stepwise from totally unmarked to maximally
marked:
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, Onset, NoCoda >> Faith
*Complex-C, *Complex-O, NoCoda >> Faith >> Onset
*Complex-C, NoCoda >> Faith >> *Complex-O >> Onset
*Complex-C>>Faith>> NoCoda >> *Complex-O>> Onset
Observations
 Dutch children choose to expand the
syllable template from CV to CVC
 Portuguese and French choose for
onsetless syllables: from CV to V
 Why different learning paths for different
languages?
Signpost 1: Frequency of syllable types
 Developmental path for Dutch children can be
accounted for on the basis of frequency
Frequency account for Dutch
 Starting with CV there are three possible
developments:
1 2
Closed syllable > CVC 49% 63%
Onsetless syllable > V 15% 14%
Initial cluster > CCV 5% 8%
1. Child directed speech (Van der Weijer 1999)
y 2. Lexeme syllables (Schiller 1996)
Frequency account for Dutch
1 2
Final cluster > CVCC 4% 8%
Initial cluster > CCV 5% 8%
Frequency does not help the child.
Children vary in their choice of learning path.
1. Child directed speech (Van der Weijer 1999)
y 2. Lexeme syllables (Schiller 1996)
Distributions of syllables
Based on Andrade & Viana
(1994)
Based on Dauer (1983)Based on van der Weijer
(1999)
CCVC - 3%
VC - 3%CVCC - 4%
CCV - 5%CCV - 7%V - 4%
V - 11%V - 10%VC - 11%
CVC - 16%CVC - 19%CVC - 30%
CV - 65%CV - 56%CV - 42%
PortugueseFrenchDutch
Closed, onsetless syllables
Based on Andrade & Viana
(1994)
Based on Dauer (1983)Based on van der Weijer
(1999)
Initial cluster- 5%Initial cluster- 7%Initial cluster- 5%
Onsetless - 14%Onsetless - 10%Onsetless - 15%
Closed - 19%Closed - 26%Closed - 49%
CV - 65%CV - 56%CV - 42%
PortugueseFrenchDutch
Although closed syllables are more frequent than open syllables in 
Dutch, children nevertheless start with unmarked CV: Markedness
Frequency account for
French and Portuguese?
 Based on frequency alone, the same
developmental paths are expected for all
languages
 This is not the case.
 What frequency difference (frequency
ratio) is detectable?
Frequency ratios
14/5 = 2,810/7 = 1,415/5 = 3V / CCV
19/5 = 3,826/7 = 3,749/5 = 9,8CVC / CCV
19/14 = 1,426/10 = 2,649/15 = 3,3CVC / V
PortugueseFrenchDutch
Frequency ratios
 Larger frequency ratios in Dutch than in the
Romance languages
 Therefore, the salient frequency ratios in Dutch
guide the child through the learning paths.
 For French and Portuguese children frequency
ratios are too small to function as signpost.
 Unlike the situation for Dutch clusters, where
children choose either of the two possible
learning paths, French and Portuguese children
do not vary in their learning paths.
 There must be other factors at play.
Frequency account for
French and Portuguese?
 Same frequency in distributional patterns
can still lead to different analyses:
 The distribution of S+obstruent and obstruent-
liquid clusters in Dutch and European
Portuguese is similar; yet, Portuguese
children acquire S+obstruent clusters before
obstruent-liquid clusters, while most Dutch
children have the reverse order of acquisition
Frequency account for
French and Portuguese?
 What counts for frequency? All syllables, all
stressed syllables, all initial syllables?
 Syllable types? Or all closed syllables vs all
onsetless syllables?
 Cf. Consonant harmony: not all input forms count
equally heavy
 How much counts?
 Big differences in frequencies are picked up earlier,
but which difference is still noticeable?
Two striking observations
 French and Portuguese children produce
 More and earlier vowel initial words/syllables
=> demotion of ONS, unlike in Dutch
 More syllables per word; i.e. they avoid
closed syllables, but rather add an extra
syllable => NoCODA remains high-ranked
unlike in Dutch
Observations
• There are many epenthetic initial vowels
in French and Portuguese.
• Proto-determiner?
 Why in Portuguese and French, but not in
Dutch?
 In French and Portuguese the determiner is
cliticized to the following noun.
 In Dutch the determiner is prosodified with
the preceding word (Booij 1995):
 Ik hebde trein gemist
 Gender? But why not in German?
 The presence of unstressed vowel-initial
determiners preceding lexical words in the
same prosodic domain in the input raises the
percentage of onsetless input.
 This may lead to a V/CVC ratio that is high
enough to be detectable.
 This may lead to the early production of 
V syllables in child language.
 In addition, extra vowels have an 
effect on %V if calculated over
prosodic words.
Signpost 2: Prosodification
Dutch versus German
 German child language is reported to have
more V initial words (Grijzenhout & Joppen).
 Why?
 German syllable structure and word and
syllable frequency are comparable with Dutch
 But: German has No resyllabification; glottal
stop insertion
 More marked initial consonants: affricates and
fricatives
Again the striking observations
 French and Portuguese children produce
 More and earlier vowel initial words/syllables
=> demotion of ONS, unlike in Dutch
 More syllables per word; i.e. they avoid
closed syllables, but rather add an extra
syllable => NoCODA remains high-ranked
unlike in Dutch
Word length - %V
 This is not a coincidence: to expand your
lexicon you need more consonants either
 by adding a coda (CVC) - Dutch
 or by adding another syllable (CVCV) -
French and Portuguese.
Length of words produced by
children: early stage
> 65%> 65%10 - 35%Polysyllabic
< 35%< 35%65 - 90%monosyllabic
PortugueseFrenchDutchEarly stage
Length of words produced by
children: later stage
Increases
to > 95%
Increases
to > 90%
Increases
to 60%
Polysyllabic
Decreases
to <5%
Decreases
to < 10%
Decreases
to 40%
monosyllabic
PortugueseFrenchDutchLater stage
Correlation with frequency
in target languages
 Dutch (38%) has many more monosyllabic
words than French (8%) and Portuguese (2%).
 French and Portuguese have more polysyllabic
words than Dutch.
 Word length, expressed in number of syllables,
differs significantly.
 Children are sensitive to these distributions of
word length, as evidenced in their speech
production
 Dutch: CVC, French & Portuguese: CVCV
 Infants (newborns) calculate %V on the basis of
input sentences (i.e. Continuous speech, as infants
do not yet parse words).
 Children acquiring a syllable-timed language aim at
producing a higher %V output than children
acquiring a stress-timed language.
 First utterances consist of single words.
 This results in longer words for French and
Portuguese children (CVCV) than for Dutch children
(CVC).
Signpost 3:
%V ~ Word length
% V and the lexicon
 Thus, the phonetic cue %V becomes
phonologized: syllabic structure
 %V is reflected both in syllable structure
and in word length of words in the
lexicon. It is not just a phonetic cue in
continuous speech.
 Segmental markedness interacts
with syllable markedness
 Processing load ~ Degrees of
Markedness
Factors that influence syllable
markedness
Marked and more marked
 When V and CVC are allowed, VC still does not
occur (in all languages discussed)
 This is not accounted for by the general
markedness constrainst alone.
 Two markedness constraints are violated in the
case of VC, but only one in V or CVC.
 Similarly:
 CCV(C) and CVCC before CCVCC
 CCV and CVC before CCVC, etc.
 Local conjunction captures degree of
markedness, which seems to correlate with
increased processing load.
Predictions of markedness
 Syllable markedness predicts children will
change marked inputs into unmarked
outputs (cf Kiparsky).
 Thus:
 VC --> CVC is predicted to occur
 CVC --> VC is predicted not to occur
 However, both changes do occur in child
language:
V(C) > CV(C)
 Data Jarmo (1;5.2)
Auto ‘car’ > [toto]
Apie ‘monkey’ > [tapi]
 Data Tom (1;2.27-1;3.24)
Auto  ‘car’ > [totO]
Aap ‘monkey’ > [bap]
 Data Leonie (1;9.15)
Aap ‘monkey’ > [pap]
 Data Brechtje (1;4)
Aap ‘monkey’ > [pap]
Op ‘on’ > [hOp]
CV(C) > V(C)
 Dutch
vogel ‘bird’ > [oXo] Elke
fiets ‘bicycle’ > [iS]
vis ‘fish’ > [Is]
 German
Fisch ‘fish’ > [IS] Naomi
Suppe ‘soup’ > [up´]
 Portuguese
Vês ‘see’ > [eS] Marta (1;2)
Zebra ‘zebra’ > [Ebå] Luis (1;9)
Dutch vs. German child language
 According to Grijzenhout & Joppen German
children have VC words very early (before V),
and they produce more VC words than Dutch
children do.
 Two explanations:
 German has more abrupt word beginnings: marked
by insertion of glottal stop and no resyllabification,
unlike Dutch
 In addition to fricatives (which are marked), other
marked initial consonants in German: affricates
(which correspond to plosives in Dutch)
Segmental ~ syllabic markedness
 Segmental markedness (*FRIC) is ranked above
syllabic markedness (ONSET)
 Initially Dutch children replace fricatives by stops,
indicating high ranking ONSET
 Vis > [tIs]
 Later, replacement is worse than deletion (ONSET
is demoted; *FRIC remains high-ranked):
 Vis > [Is]
 The ‘stopping’ strategy is not reported for the
Romance languages: ONSET is demoted very
early in these languages.
Observations
 French syllables develop differently depending
on position in the word:
 Stressed syllables: CV > V > CVC > CCV
 Initial syllables: CV > V > CCV > CVC
 Initial position: onset clusters are favored over closed
syllables
 Final position: closed syllables are favored over
syllables with onset clusters
 There are many more V syllables in word-initial position than in
word-internal position in French => Avoidance of hiatus
Additional observations
 There are many more V syllables in word-
initial position than in word-internal
position in French => Avoidance of hiatus
Summary
 Syllable Markedness restricts possible
learning paths, but does not account for
 the specific learning paths
 effects of degree of markedness (local
conjunction)
 Change to marked syllabic structure
Other factors that play a role
 Distribution of syllable types in the
language, and frequency ratios
 Rhythmic structure (%V)
 Prosodification and resyllabification
 Segmental markedness
 Processing load
Conclusions
 Markedness is a multi-level phenomenon
 Markedness requirements on one level can
lead to an increase of markedness on another
level
 What is marked in one language is not per
definition marked in another:
 different learning paths for different languages
 V is more marked than CVC in Dutch, but the
reverse is true for French and Portuguese
 This is reflected in acquisition data, but cannot
be inferred from synchronic adult systems.
   !!!!!!
 Cross-linguistic child language studies
are important to bring these facts to light.
